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II N1161 
jwvme Organized Hero Fifty 

^ Ago Holds Jubilee Cele- 

imtioB With l/Hftl Church. 

Bishop Mit'o.v Preside*. 

'MjeTenth annual session of the 

inl Texas conference and Jubl- 

„friebration of the fiftieth anni- 

w of the Northwest Texas con- 

out of which the Central 

sat conference was organized, was 

.mod here at 9 o’clock this morn- 

u fith Bishop Janies Henry Mc- 

r-of Birmingham, Ala., presiding 
it ipproximately 400 preachers 
t delegates in attendance. 

t keeping with the golden anni-i 

c-. idea there was no welconi-1 
j: address nor response, but In-1 
«d Bishop McCof called the house 

trier and lined a hymn which was | 
Ktwithout organ or idano accom- 

yieat. Some of the voices which 

.cfd is the chorus were feeble at 

hi bit waxed strong as memories 

Mihe singers back to those good i 

I dtp when the Northwest Texas; 
Kiseaee was organized in Waxa-| 
to. 1 

■• Awing the singing of hymn : 

t SM Bishop McCoy offered ni 

8f*r. For the morning lesson the’ 
»read the 121st Psalm and In] 
s comment stressed the thought; 
5; shall preserve thy soul.” He. 
Rued the limelight life of the; 
liter, saying, the preacher lives; 
ter the eve of the public, which 
it supreme test. He also pointed j 
e that the test period came ini 
station, what the mind dwells on ! 
Es* relaxation periods. He asked 

pointed question, ‘‘Ho our chil- \ 
Re tore to hear us preach?” 
N N'o. 222, ‘‘Jesus, the Name 1 

Nh Over All,” was sung with in-j 
ts and feeling. 
N. A. D. Porter of the Cleburne | 
^ Methodist church was re-] 
fee secretary of the conference, 
te he in turn named the following, 
tents: S. n. Knowles, M. A.] 
ter, Henry Stanford, C. C. High-; 

White. \V. J. May hew, j 
! Haffner, E. L. Loyd and J. P. ! 

Relit. 

®ouncement was made that] 
”?e T. Jester, conference treas- i 

sould be at the YVaxahachie 
bank, where lie would ac- 

to be paid into the con- 
f treasury. 
'landing Committees. 
l Rucker read the report of 

Hiding elders nominating the 
,!1- committees, which was 

'Wi as follows; 
c*rmce relations—J. D. Hen-I 

"f"®' J- M Wynne, S. P. Nevill, 
Knabron, B. F. Alaup, J. W. 
1 R- Patterson, H, 15. Clark, 

•'’ Moore, w. T. Klnslow, M. 

j.141*1' Creaton Broxton. 1). E 

*■*yof the church- T. 3. Harms, 
lPtlder' J- A. Hosier, J. i\ 

y *• J v»ughan. !. E. High- 
v ... 

( G-.ckey, Henry Stanford, 
■ Smrber, g. E. Kincannon, 
f; Rams, j. n 0uthrl4.j D vv 

L.'*0rtih’ E W. Kimble. P. C 

k Ge';- ll -Viulkev, Melvin 

[| *■ Campbell, .1 n. ;• fera. 
f.,,' *trn J- W Bowden, O H. 

s- fields. 
; ^observance—J. \y. Heud, 

^ * T. Singley, J. E. 

:« v 
1 -Meadow, j. m. donor, ¥**■ W. A Neill. u. E. 

L r, 
McKeown It. r. Arm- 

a 
r* Klrb>. J P Wilson, 

b- , , 
E- Penton. H. f. Foi 

Hwe». W. V dark*. 
J A G Weaver. C T 

per*°<lioals—John It. 

m 
*~**rfc. Chas. Bynum, 

S_'w J 11 caron. G H Wil- 

a°*<l on pa(f(5 2 rni •> » 

« OTToN OPENED STEADY WITH 
slight range ok run in 

; 

| NL\v AOItK, Nov. la.—Cotton 
I opened st udy today with futures 
down 4 to 15 points, prices ranging 

j front 19.90 for December, off 4 
points, to 20.21 for May, off 14 
points. Liverpool reported future* 

i 4 to K points higher with trading 
I dull. 

| New Orleans and other southern 
cities sold and Liverpool bought. By 
1 I o'clock May was selling at 20.23. 

\ HEADING OF l)D. GRAY EH 
HAH HEEX POSTPONED 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 15.— Cnited, 
States Commissioner Taylor today 
continued uutil December Oth the 
hearing of the government's case 

against Df. Artngaard Graves, char- 
ged wit it attempting to blackmail 
Counte«a von Bernstorff. 

CDMHIKDER REPORTS i 
01 HUH CM; 

CE It MAX' IX Eli; OFFIC E SOON j 
TO ISSI i ST A KM EXT OX 

SIXKIM OF rEAMEIt. 

Tills Statemei \v !l lie Furnished 
the America Embassy at. Berlin 

and 1 <uisinltte<l to 

AA'itsliington. 

BERLIN, Nov. 15.—Tile admiralty 
today transmitted to the foreign of- 

‘icc the report of the submarine com- 

mander on the sinking of the steam- 

er Rowanmore on October 26, 145 

miles off Cape Clear. 

The foreign office will soon issue 
an official explanation of the matter 

to Secretary (trow of the American 

embassy at Be din. 

Contrary to reports from Ameri- 
ca ami England there is no 

excitemen. here. American in- 

quiries regarding recent sub- 

marinings of merchant ships has 
convinced every one here that t’-boat 
commanders are not violating their 
i.isi.ructions. The Rowanmore, ac- 

cording to belief, was forced to stop 
alter first refusing to heed the sub- 
marine captain's order. 

It. is understood here that the re- 

port if tiie submarine commander 
declares the crew of the Rowannio-e 
deserted the captain because of his 

action and that he was finally com- 

pelled to row alone when the crew 

took to the boats. That was the 

reason he was saved on the subma- 

rine. It is denied that the subma- 

rine fired at the crew afte- the men 

bad taken to the small boats. 
The investigation of other subma- 

r.'nings, which have resulted in in- 

quiries by the American state depart- 
ment. continues but the reports of 

the submarines concerned have not 

all come in. 

SUBMARINE REPORTED OFF 
THE NEWJNGLANB COAST 

MERCHANT SHU' PICKS UP WIRE- 

LESS WARNING FROM 

BRITISH WARSHIP. 

PROVIDENCE. R. I.. Nov. 15.— 

Captain John Ryan of the Merchant 

and Miners' liner Howard, which ar- 

rived here today, reported that he 

had received a wireless message [ram 

a British warship giving notice Of 

ti e presence of a German submarine 

c ft the southern New England coast. 

Howard picked up ti e message while 

tif Block Island. h< said. The Brit- 

ish warship, he s did not give 
her name or ositi ■. The message 

laid a subn.: ue ‘'waiting. 

HUGHES HI IIBSB LtAii 
IN HESUfl STM 

HE IS NOW £i:l OTES AHEAD OF 

PRESIDENT VII.SOX — SOL- 

DIER VOT CLOSE. 

ST PA CL, Minn November 15. 

_With ten precincts missing, includ- 

ing civilian and soldier votes. Hughes 

"as leading Wilson at noon to da> 
l‘> 223 vote*. 

The returns will continue to show 
their lndefiniteness features until 
the official count <• Hennepin coun- 

ty t Minneapolis t is onipleted lomor- 
ro w. ■ 

The civilian vote ro far gives Wil- 
son 178.:!4<). Hugh *s 178,«33. The 
soldier vote in f«< c ut of 71 counties, 

here soldiers voted, gave Wilson 
U71. Hughes t>82. These totals gave 
Hughes I'p.R.m. Wilson lTtt.811 

HIKHlANS AND HI M \NIAN8 
AtJAIN ttN OPFKVHIVK 

Mt'i HARE8T, Novcmhor 15. The 
Humanians a ini ivusidans are again 
on the offensive In Dohrudja. The 
war office announced today tlirt 
Mosaic, on the lower Da... be and Wert 
of (’ernavoda, had been occupied. 

“We have occupied Mosaic and arc 

making progress on the whole front.” 
the statement snid. 

NINETY PERSONS KILLED 
IN JECENT DIR RAID 

THIRTY >IOKK HOIMKS HA Y K 

HKKX POIND IN HIM SKS 1>N- 
STHOYKD Dl'ltlN(i HAII). 

LONDON, Nov. 15.—Thirty more 

bodies have been found in houses 
destroyed by aerial raids on Padua, i 
news dispatches from Rome said to- 

day. This brings the total dead up 
lo ninety. 

HITCH APPEARS LIKELY IX 
ARRANGING BOKHKH PATHOL 

AGREEMENT. 

SOME OPPOSITION 
I 

Indications That Mexican Members 
of Joint t'oinuibsion Will Place 

Obstruction in the Way of 

an Agreement. 

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., Nov. 15. 

—Despite indications of obstruction- 

ist tactics on the Mexican side of 
the American members of the joint 
commission here still believe there is 

a chance of reaching an agreement 
involving the withdrawal of General j 
Pershing’s column from Mexico. 
While there is an apparent ob- 

struction to such a course, one mem- 

ber said: 
“The foundation has been laid 

for a structure which we have rea- 

son to trust will take the form of an 

agreement. While we have come to 

some conclusion it is nothing more 

than tentative. While the situation 

is now coming in for criticism we 

hope it will result in a unity of 

mind.” 
The Carranza members had plan- 

ned to send a tentative agreement to 

Carranza by messenger for ratifica- 

tion, while the Americans expected 
to submit the proposals by telegraph 
to the Washington go rnment. 

Whether the eleventl hour oppo- 

sition on the Mexican side will 

thwart the expected agreement was 

impossible qjf prediction. The Amer- 

icans indicated that there will be 

little dallying from now on. In ad- 

dition to the military agreement the 

Americans hope for action more fav- 

orahle to American investors, such 

as big mining interests. 

RUMANIANS ARE BEING 
PUSHED BACK BE TEUTONS 

GERMAN TROOPS HAVE MARE 

Kl'RTHEK GAINS IN JII'L 

\ ; I,LEV REGION. 
PETROGRAD. Nov. 15.—Heavily 

reinforced the German troops have 

succeeded in pushing further hack 

the Rumanian troops, which for sev- 

eral days had been on the defensive 
•i the Jiul valley below the Vul- 

ii..i iV trict, th« war office announ- 

ced today. 
There have been son’* '.unitnian 

reverses also on the JTunsv 1\ntila 

front in the Alt river valley. At 

other points on the Transylvania 
line, the war office announced, the 

Rumanians had taken the offensive 

and have repelled the enemy. Suc- 

cesses were scored south and uorth 

of the Oidu valley with three ma- 

chine guns and many prisoners 
taken. 

lU UAi.m nr i*r.r.sii>K\T i* 

(iKOW IMi I.AItni lt ( AI.II'OIN \ 
AH 0)1 AT IMttM.RKNHFS. 

Cl OF 288 VOTES 
(Umiihli1 Count in l;i Out .AM ('nun. 

lie* t.lvo Wilson Vet Lain of 

dMI 1 olf, Over Hughes. 
('limit Nearly KlnNii'il. 

SAN FRANCIFCO, Cal Nov IX 
With the official count in from more 

than two-thirds of the counties in 

( alifornia, 1* -oidem Wilson increaa- 

ei; his plurality over Hughes by dStl 
otes on the face of complete returns 

n tubulated by the l ulled Press to- 

day. Reports of completed official 
counts in Cl out of 5* counties 
showed some changes from the unof 
flclnl returns in favo- of Hughes at 

:l2r. votes, and changes in favor of 
Wilson by till votes, a net gain for 

Wilson of 2Stj. 
These figures were bused solely oil 

returns from counties which had 
completed their count and did nit 

include the larger cities of the state. 

In the official count in Los Angeles 
county so far Hughes has a net gain 
of UK) votes, while In Han Francisco 

county Wilson’s net gain has been 
Oil. nearly all of.the counties vet 

unreported the changes from tlie un- 

official figures are expected to he 

very slight. 
When the official count has beer 

completed it will undoubtedly b 

possible to show a plurality for Wil 
sen of between X ,<)<)(> and 0,0tM 
votes. 

This will be because o' the wide 
difference between the republican 
end democratic high and low total- 

in each county. 
Considerable discussion developed 

throughout the state today over 

persistent rumors circulated in New 
York >esterday that Hughes gained 
O.hOO votes as the result of the dis- 

covery of an error in the recount. 
N/S such error has been shown any- 

where in the state. 

TROOPS RAVE 
BEERJUT OFF 

COLUMN CAKliVNZA KOl.DIKKS 
IN DANC.’KK OK IlKIXti SI K- 

KOI NDK.D KV VILLISTAS. 

RAILWAY LINE CUT 
Tile Bandit* Are Showing Uafiewed 

Activity In Northern Part «>t IU*» 

Piddle-Thirty Mile* Krom 
Chihuahua. 

EL PASO. Texas, November 15.— 

A column of Carranza troops liave 

been cut off from their base at Chi- 
huahua City through activities of 

the Villistas operating at ALacbiniba 
canyon, about thirty niiU-i south of 

»he capital, according to dispatches 
which reached United Stales official ; 

here today. 
Railway ami telegraph communica- 

tions are cut off and few details of 

the latest move of the Villistas are 

available. 
Communication with the south- 

fin part of the state of Chihuahua 
was restored only a few flays ago 

ami the tie facto government report 
ed that a column of cavalry and 

several military trains readied tip- 

capital on Monday. 
The Mexican consul announced to- 

day that tip' government lorces have 

reoccupied Santa Rosalia, hut anoth- 

er break in the railway about half 

way between here and the capital 
interrupted communication and this 

cannot be confirmed. 

MM IS AflRAIICING 
TO GO TO QUERETER 

I WILL ATTEND THE CONSTH t 

TIONAL AHSKMDI.Y WHICH 
CONVENES THERE MONDAY. 

MEXICO CITY. Nov. 15. First 

Chief Carranza will ki'» diploicat.-- 
and representatives here h farewell 

I ditiuer before hn leaves on horse- 

• ♦ 
♦ I WKNTt l l \T tOTTOV * 

> ♦ 
♦ i: P Owen. lo< al repreeen ♦ 
♦ tatlve of the OaHit' New*. Is ♦ 
♦ wearing a smile today Hi ♦ 
♦ lio|»'s wore realised this morn- • 

♦ Inu when he -oh I twenty-two ♦ 
♦ halt s of notion at twenty cent* ♦ 
♦ pet ponhd. ffcl" wn» the tli t ♦ 
♦ lot of eotton sold In W miha- ♦ 
♦ hie at twenty evnta at the • 
♦ time this Item la heius wrlUen. ♦ 
♦ It .* heltoy'd that Santa dan* ♦ 
W will i'dt the Owen home on ♦ 
♦ Docenilier 2u. ♦ 
♦ ♦ 

balk for Oueretero, when lie will at- 

tend the constitutional assembly 
which convene! there Monday. Me 
will he nrromp.idled by a strong mil- 

itary guard and several high offi- 

cials,of tba provisional government. 
Arrangements have been made 

with the Banco Nacional whereby 
the ant1 re silver reserve will he ex- 

chang'd ior America a money to pro- 

vide for the payment of the army 
and purchase supplies. 

STA\I»\KI> Oil, DdlPANV 
l l T A HID AIM,ON TRD.AA 

NKVV YORK, November 15. The 
Standard Oil company of New Jet 

sey today declared its regular uunr- 

terlv dividend of $5 payable Decent 
bet fi. 

AND METAL 
THK imiTIHII AHSU I-T OX GKIt- 

>I\N DKIKNKKS (OXTIM'KS 
WITHOn AIIA’I KMiKXT. 

EBBUiJS GAINED 
! Tin* Gei-iimns Arc Said to lk* Suffer- 

ing Severely I nder llie Heavy 
Attack- — The Itiili-li • 

Maintain Position*. 

LONDON. Nov. IB. The British 
storm of men and metul against Ger- 

many's vaunted sub-surface fortifi 
cations on both sides of the Ancre 
continued today with no abatement 
German counter attacks have been 
futile and the British are still hold- 

ing the several positions taken ut 

Beaumont, Hamel, Beaueourt and 

St. Pierre, according to late dis- 

patches. 
Tile attacks appear to be centered 

on the German lines about Mirau- 
inont to tlie north and Grucdcourt 
to the south. Already 6,000 prison- 
ers had been taken when Gen. 
Haig last reported. 

The German casualties also « ach- 
ed serious proportions. General 
Haig «aid for the first time since 
the Somme battle the defenders’ loss- 
es exceeded those of the attackers 

HUS. HIM MESSES 
IS ..EljTI HIIIITES 

WIFE OF HKt'RKTAHV OF TKII 
TltKASl'IO SKTB XMW REDOim 

IX ORKSSIXO. 

Accompanying ller Husband uiid 
Other Memliers of Farm l.onn 

Hoard <>u Tour Houthvext 
To Locate Kai in II ink. 

f 

DAI.l.Afl, T» vas, November I ">. — 

How long liould ti take a woman 

to dress? / pp 
Mrs. Eleanor McAdtJo, wife of the 

I s,u r( tary of the treasury and daugh- 
ter of President Wilson,' ti/hl news 

paper men this morning that she 
‘met a new wo Id’s record,” when 
she dressed in twenty minutes. 

She i: here today with her hua- 
I and who is head of the farm loan 

it card on a series of hearings to 

determine the location of a farm 
loan bank in the southwest. 

Tlie party reached Dallas thh 
morning at 7:35 over Texas Ac Pa 
ific. Mrs. McAdoo admitted that sh< 

overslept, hence the new "w irtd't 
r* cord.'’ 

| The party was entertained ai 

breakfast at the Adolphus ho el by 
Dallas citizens. S* retary McAdoo't 
overcoat held up an Interurban cai 

ten minutes when the party start*< 

to Fort Worth where the first Lear 

ting lx to be hold, lie left his roa 

91 the hotel. 
Asked shout hi* rumored reslgnn 

'Urn. McAdoo mild he "didn't know." 
Ill: m-rrotary. Claud ItoBnun, how 
Mir, admitted that McAdoo was 

"(Onslderlng It." In* Ttaun explain- 
ed that the secretary wan MikIIiik It 
'.tti’d to live off til* f 13.000 n year 
salary. 

Referring to the election. McAdoo 
-<iii<1 "Wilson wax re-elected by the 

great thinking masses of Indepen- 
dent voter* who placed principle 
nbove party 

TO IlKOIN MIAMI .11 It A 

IMIOHK OK KOOD l*HIOCH| 
_ I 

CHICAtit), November 15. Feder- 
al Judge Carpenter today ordered the j 
grand Jury to Investigate the food j 
situation, beginning Monday. Charge* ; 

that commission men forced up prices j 
will he probed. 

___ J 
I 

SECOND EXPLOSION OCCURS : 

IN THUXMIESON MINE j 
KIKTY MI N KNTKKINO MINK ANI) 

KIITV (MltlMi (HT AT 
TIMK OK AC<'IDKNT. 

I’KAftKBUimO, W. Va.. November , 

15. Reports reached here ut 1:30 

[o'clock that a terrific explosion or 

curred In the Jamieson Coni com- 
, 

pain 's No. 7 mine at Mat racksvllle, 
where ten men were killed reermtljr. 

Fifty mm were coming out of the j 
|mine and fifty were entering the 
mine when the explosion occurred 

Only one man was hurt and he was 

la bv-stunder. 
l 

l\KW VOltK HAH FIKHT j, 
SNOW t»F THK HKAHON 
_ 

NBW YORK,■November 15 New 
York had Its first snow oi tho sea- 

son today. V light snow fell during ( 

the forenoon but vanished as rapidly 
as It touched the pavement. 

ENGLAND MAY 
REGULATE EOOD 

'I l!E KOOI» MUTATION IN THE 
KINLDOM SAID TO HAVE 
HKACIIED CRITICAL STALE. 

I 
, 

I.j.Imu- Member- of CHilinmeiit Favor-. 
1 

ilie Apimlntmenl llj the Oovwn- 
incut or « hood Supervisor. 

May Issue Cards. 

LONDON, Nov. 15.—Warning ilia! 
the situation in England had reached 
a point where the government may 

; lie compelled to take artificial means j 
to limit the consumption if food j 

| suppllf* was sounded In the house cf j 
j commons today by Walter Runcl- 

| man, vresideut of the bourd of trade, 

j Buuclrnan seal do favored the ap- 
i polntment of a food controller for, 

England wit i greater power than' 

ur.y similar officer has eve ■ exercis- i 
ed The controller Is to be named j 

j bj the premier later. 

"Conscription has g >no too fur," 
scld Runciuian In his remarks ou the 
food Supply question, "non must bo, 
brought hack fof farming and grow-, 
lug supplies or the government must 

take artificial means to regulate 
food supplies." 

He declared the government had ; 

j the power to issue food tickets any 

! time It chooses, lie said the orders 
I to be issued this week covering the 

points mentioned was only the first j 
step. The premier will explain 
when he announces the food con- 

troller later. Meanwhile the board 
of trade will exercise new powers 
or control of food prices, handing 

| tl is power over to the new offtc.al 
when his appointment is made. 

IDAHO HELIX'S 1‘ltOllK 
OF Tt'KSDAY’S ELECTION 

BOISE. IdHho, November 16.—All 

county prosecuting attorneys of Ida- 
ho today began an investigation In- 

'OMMONKP OK1.AHKH THAT 
IVARTV t ANNOT TAKK IM* 

MORAL SIliK OK IHHt K. 

1EGINS BUM RENT 
(rum Will 'lake His First Speech 

in IndlMiotpidi* Sunday amt Will 

S|H*»k In I‘hloago Monday, 
Suffrage an Isstii'. 

NKW YORK. Nov. 15.—Wiliam 
ennlliRM Bryan "'!R devote the r''xt 

oup years of his life to making 
lemocruey dry. 

In an interview published today 
ho former secretary of state de- 
lared Unit his party rannot aft rd 
o take the "Immoral aide of a moral 
ssue,” that, prohibition wns the big 
sMie now and that the members 
nust not allow the purty to be 
mrlcd in a "drunkard's grave." 4 

Bryan’s drive against the rum de- 
non will be started at once. He 
eaves toniulil on a tour and will 
ipntik In Indianapolis next Sunday 
md In Chicago on Monday. 

Conservatism. Bryan soys, will 
iupport the Wilson economic and 
CKlsIatlvn program for l'.)20. Hence, 
ho party will be forced to look to 
lew Important Issues, such as profit- 
dtlon mid woman's suffrage. 

"The election returns,” Bryan 
mid. "make It easy for the demo* 
■rntle party to take the lend in both 
hose reforms. It does not owe aay- 

lilng to political bosses who control 
he policies of the western cities, 
md besides a considerable majority 
if President Wilson's electoral voter, 

mine from dry territory. 
"If the democratic party takes 

he liquor side of tho prohibition 
luestlon It wPI rink a loss without a 

icrtalnty of "11111 oven If it can Uo 

supposed that P is willing to make 
m even trade of drv votes for wot 

>11 os.” 
Bryan sue"" tod that the republi- 

can party, too 1 ay be I11 the dry 
right In the ho?'. .1 winning the dry 
into In the wo*" *-n states that went 

igalnst it tilts year. 

0 allowed frauds at last week’s elec- 
ions. Attorney General Peters In 
in official letter called their atten- 
;lon to the large vote polled and to 
he general abuse of the swearing* 
n of voters on election day. 

Wounded P r ,3 wouldn’t be so 
1 ad. If the «ponded one would re- 

fialn from ninali g around and air- 
ing the sore spots 

TOO TfXlS MF^BERS DF 
WILSON CR8INET T9 RESIGN 

I’OSTMAKTKR GKNKRAL IllRLK. 
SON AND ATTORNKY UKNKRAL 

GRKGORY UlUi HKTIRK. 

WASHINGTON'. Nov. 15.—Two 
members of the Wilson cabinet will 

retire voluntarily. They are Post- 

master General Burleson and Attor- 

rey General Gregory. Mr. Burleson 
desires tn return to Texas to qu 11- 

f> ivr. a candidate for the Un od 

Btates senate and Mr. Gregory, so 

(1 Texas, haH already arrange1 to 

resume his extensive law pram. o. 

These men are t*ie only men v ho 
.no known to have expressed an in- 
fection of leating the cabinet which 
v> i 11 bo re-organixed next March. 

♦ 
♦ FOt It l»K ATHS FROM 
♦ COLD IN CHICAGO 
♦ 
♦ CHICAGO. No\ember 15.— 
♦ The season's first cold wave 

♦ ha* already laused four deaths 
♦ from exposure In this vicinity. 
♦ It is •'ightlv wnrmer today with 
♦ a temperature of 14 aboTe. 
♦ 


